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Abstract 
With the constant development of automobile industry in China, auto advertising 
also will be developed.Because of its informative, form unique and cost-effective,the 
automobile advertorial has been favored by overwhelming majority of auto enterprise 
and has be seen in all kinds of newspapers and magzines. 
The writer uses cultural heritage overview, content analysis and semiotics theory 
to analyze the auto advertorial in China and combines the practice edit experience in 
Xiamen Daily Auto weekly. The purpose is to put forward a suggestion of the express 
and the layout performance of the auto advertorial in China. 
This text is mainly constituted by the following 5 parts: 
The first part looked back the past research result of the advertorial,auto 
advertisement and auto advertorial. 
The second part is mainly the overview of the following aspects:the definition of 
the auto advertorial,the characteristics of auto advertorial,the development of the auto 
advertisement,the formation and the content of the auto Ads in China,the reason of the 
auto advertorial and the performance of the auto advertorial in China. 
The third part is the content analysis of the auto advertorial in Xiamen Daily 
Auto Weekly. 
The fourth part is the analysis of the case in Xiamen Daily Auto Weekly by the 
semiotics theory. 
The fifth part is to put forward some suggestions of the express and the layout 
performance of auto advertorial. 
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绪  论 
 1
绪   论 
第一节  研究背景与研究方法 
一、研究背景 
随着改革开放的不断深入，经济的不断发展，中国的汽车工业也迈开了新的
步伐，发展十分迅速。改革开放初期的 1978 年，我国汽车年产量仅有 14.91 万
辆，从 2001 年开始，我国汽车的年产量连续跨越若干个百万辆台阶，在 2006 年






1——11 月工业总产值（现行价）8583.0 亿元（全年预计 9363.3 亿元），增长
28.7%。汽车工业自 2001 年‘入世’以来，国产汽车年销量从 237 万辆，增长到






























































































































































































第一章  汽车软文广告概述 
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